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Wil Lou Gray Career Center Opens 
By Richard Guess, M.Ed., Guidance Counselor 

The tough work of making important decisions about the future just got ~ier 
for students at Wil Lou Gray. Through the combined efforts of the Education and 
Psychological/Special Services departments, the school's first Career Center opened 
its doors to begin serving students dming the 1994~5 school year. The center 
combines state of the art computer assisted career guidance with more ttaditional 
print materials to create a comprehensive system for helping students with crucial 
decisions about life beyond high school. 

The center features two computer- based career guidance systems. DISCOVER 
is a program produced by the American College Testing Program. This interactive 
program teaches students about the world of work and provides information on 
hundreds of jobs, colleges, military training opportunities and more. Most impor
tantly. the program allows students to learn more about · their personal interests, 
aptitudes, and values so they can develop a personalized list of ten jobs for which they 
might be well suited. 

TheSouthCarotinaOccupationallnfmnationSystem,orSCOIS,isacomputer
based program which also allows students to learn about occupations, colleges, 
military jobs,appenticeships and a whole lot more. SCOIS also has a unique on-line 
f~ture which allows guidance counselors to access the South Carolina Employment 
Security Commission's Job Bank. The job bank lists hWldreds of full and pan- time 
job openings across the state. With this exciting service, students can begin their 
search for a pan-time afta'-school job, a summ« job, or even a full-time job afta' 
graduatim. The baldest pan of their search can be finished without even leaving the 
career center. 

Afta' less thana full ytwof operation, the WilLou Gray Career Cent« is already 
a crucial pan of the comprehensive guidance program. The wealth of infmnation 
available tostudentsandguidancecounselon through the combination of technology 
and quality printed material has everyone wondering how we made it all these ytMS 
without this type of avice. 

Career development is a lifelong process, but the need for self-expkntion and 
access to accurate information is nev« more important than during the high school 
ytMS. Many students come to Wil Lou Gray with only a vague sense of direction for 
their future. Others find it hard to make any logical connection between education 
and life beyond high school The career centa' aims to provide every student with 
the resources they need to gain a Slrong sense of direction at an early stage in their 
pttBOOal career journey. 



Parade Float Wins A ward 

Special effects including moving, smoke snorting dragons with flashing red eyes 
wereaprimaryfeatureofWilLouGrayOpportunitySchool'sCarolinaCarillonfloatthis 
year. The float, created from scratch by Wil Lou Gray students won the "Most Original" 
award for this year's parade. 

Very Special Arts provided $300.00 additional financial support to the school's art 
department allowing materials for the special effects for the float. 

The parade theme "Home fa the Holidays" ,led to a float theme "St. George Brings 
Home a Christmas Surprise." The students wanted to do dragons because they were so 
much fun and allowed them to be really imaginative. It to<* quite a bit of thought for 
students to fit dragons into the parade theme. 

The really big dragon has a home and will be displayed at the Columbia Marionette 
Theatre. Also, this has led to a partnership in which Wil Lou Gray students will produce 
murals for their new building in exchange for learning skills for marionette face casting. 

Why Do Students Think They 
Need Alternative Education? 

When asked why alternative school pro
grams were important, students gave the 
following responses: 

1. Large high schools are frightening to 
students· who are not very popular and 
feel self- conscious. 

2. Classes are individualized. You don't 
have to feel stupid if you are not as fast 
as others. 

3. Sometimes girls who are pregnant are 
made fun of in the regular schools. 

4. Classes are smaller, so the teacher spends 
more time with each student. 

5. Teachm let you know how you are 
doing every week. 

6. Work is given at each student's level. 

7. Teachm care! 

These are the things alternative students 
say they need. Are we providing them? It 
never hmts to examine our own program to 
be sure we are helping the students we serve 
in a way they need to be ~lped. 



Young Women's Career Club 

The Young Women's Career Club (YWCC), one of the most 
successful programs offered for at risk girls at Wil Lou Gmy 
Opportunity School, was presented at the National Conference on 
Education in New Orleans on February 12, 1995. 

The overall goal of this program is to provide a comprehensive 
vocational life skills tmnsition program. The significant outcomes 
include the young women receiving comprehensive vocational 
assessments, peer leadership training, academic case management 
and personal health instruction. 

Students also complete four intensive career/life skills mod
ules,ajobreadinessclass,instructiontoobtaindriver'slicensesand 
a small business project 

YWCC members also participate in career exploration by 
interviewing women in non-traditional job roles and complete a 
paid or unpaid. business/work internship. Women interviewed 
include those successful in banking, financial planning, sports 
nutritionist, travel agent, sales, administration, engineering and 
security. 

Finally,YWCCmemberscompleteaparentingmodule. Classes 
are taught by former single teen parents. Sessions are held in 
choosing day care, budgeting for a child, child health issues, 
shopping for children, discipline and teaching techniques. They 
also perform community service in a Head Start program and 
Children's Garden, a day center for children of homeless and needy 
families. 

The program is funded through a Carl Perkins Sex Equity 
Grant and has been nominated for national recognition by the 
Department of Education. 

A Night of Royal Memories 

Each November, the Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School cam
pus becomes the setting for great pomp and pageantry. The 
anticipation builds from the frrstcontestant application to the actual 
crowning of Mr. and Miss Wil Lou Gmy. This year, "Memories
Royal Reflection" was the theme and the excitement and enthusi
asm were in abundance. Highlights from pageants past recalled 
memorable moments from previous years. 

Fourteen students competed in the 1994/95 program anddidan 
outstanding job in talent, evening wear, casual wear and projection. 
When effort is considered as much as the actual points awarded, 
·everyone comes out a winner. Because the annual pageant is now 
paired with Parents Day, attendance has tripled and the combined 
work of students, parents and staff makes the entire activity one big 
day of fun. 

At the closing of the program, Tarvaras Thomas and J amesa 
Butler were crowned as the winners of the competition. Other 
award recipients were: 
Mr. Wit Lou Gmy 1st runner-up: Wali Sharif, Columbia 

2nd runner-up: Teco Littlejohn, Chesnee 
Miss Wil Lou Gray 1st runner-up: Latoya Matthews, 

North Charleston 
2nd runner-up: Stephanie Rogers, Hannahan 

Academic Achievement Award: Steven Fox, Hartsville 
Faith Deveaux, Camden 

Contestant Achievement Award: Cedric Lucas, Woodruff 
Crystal Anderson, York 

Director's Achievement Award: Steven Fox, Hartsville 
Nadia Bell, Columbia 

Other participants in the pageant were: Lonnie Samuel, 
Bennettsville, Oshanna Swinton, Mt Pleasant and Jennifer Mask, 
North Charleston. 



You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 
The Wil Lou Gray Foundation Benefit Auction 

••••• 
Friday, March 10,1995 

6:00PM 
at the 

National Guard Armory 
Platt Springs Road 

West Columbia, S.C. 29170 

$15.00 Per Ticket 
••••• 

Oyster I Quail/ Pig Roast 

•trips+fine art•fumiture.celebrity mementos.entertainment• 
+decorative items for the home•self improvement courses• 

Proceeds to benefit Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School Scholarship Fund 

Order tickets by mail or phone from: 
Mr. George Smith, Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School 

West Campus Road, West Columbia, S.C. 29170 (803) 822-5480 

Please make your check payable to Wil Lou Gray Foundation. 
Tickets will be picked up at the door. 
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